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Mr. It. G. Peterson, of Greer. spent
the week-end In the city with rela-
tives.
Mrs. Thos. ). Downey Is spending

this week with relatives lin Gre'en-
Ville.

Mr. W. G. Wilson is in the northern
mdrkets this week buying goods for
the fall trade.

Misses Gertrude and Eunice Downey,
of Tallapoosa, Ga., are visiting rela-
tives in the city.

. Mr. and Mris. Car! -Bramlett and
children are visiting Mr. Bramlett's
parents at Narnie.

Miss Faniie BroNnlep and Miss S.
D. Brownle, cf Dialn, were visitors
in the city Monday.

Misses Onivia and Alberta R'iddell
are visiting friends and -relatives in
Spartaiburg thi. week.

Miss Co;'nelia Machen is in Green-
Ville .visitinl" at the home of her uni-
Cie, the Pev. Jas. I. Machen.

Lietil. I1,lpnl Diet has beven -pnd-
Ing several days inl the city with his
tmrelt'. \Mr. and .\lrs. L. S. Boll.

.r. John L. Gilkerson, who is with
the C. & \.'. ''. at Spartanhurg, is
spendil a week's vacation in the city.

Georg' Smith and Gus Sinlih, of
Ahhevlih.. have beeni visitilug \I. and
M ry. E 11. Wliks for the past week.

.\rs. Alima Garrett, of Tampa. Fla.,
arrived M th'e ilty Suntiday and will

visit relatives during the balance of
this month.
James \eLIin. attached to the naval

station at Norfolk, has been visiting
his marents. Rev. and Mrs. .. l. MeLin
for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Cannon have
gonle to their old home at Lavonial. Ga..
Where they expect to visit relatives
and friends for a few days.

Mr. C. E. Parker, who is stationed
now at Washington, Ga., spent the
week-end in the city with Mrs. Parker,
-turning to his duties Monday morn-
ing.

MI. James M. Iea, of Charleston,
arrived in the city today to join his
wife and little son, who are spending
the sumi'er With her mother, Mrs. M.
E. Riddell.

MI's. F. Kennerly and three little
girls, Sarah Mae, Harriett arid Fountel,
of Savannah, and Henrietta Steadman,
of Ilateshurg. are visiting le'. and
Mrs. .1. .\. Steadman.

Lieut. lRoy A. Little, who has been
attached to the aviation camp at Mt.
Clemens, Mich.. is spending a week'
furlough in tle city With Iis, motter
before reorti!ng for overseas duty.

Dr. .1. M. Steadman. after spending
several wee(ks with his pare'ts, Rev.
and Mrs. .1. M. Steadman, leaves today
for Spartanbitrg Where lie will remain
some tine before retiurni ng to his
work at Chapel Hill, N. C.

I.et!ers reevived by relatives in the

OPERA HOUSE
COMING WEEK
SlhOWS' OF MEITii.

THi' itSD1AY, AliG. 22

- ~ featurinug
Francis X. Buishmanii and( 1ev--

ei'ley Ilayne.

Vi i W". No. 6

"TH'IE MAGI)A"
C'lai'a K imbali Younug and her'

owni company.
A screen driamta withI a big

compellIng tiiemel(.
. 1e and11 20e

SA'T'l@iAY, AU!G. 21
"TillE WOM A N IN THE'~IWER"

A tw~o-rdeol Keystone Coimedy
-also-

Tw~o-i'eel Westei'n D~rama.

fMO(NiDAY1.A.trC 62
A' snias n'g story of th(e furt
counlrw1'~~herie thle nose of a ite

lays down the law.
MiON'DAY, Al'G. 26.

'--also---
, Mutt and1( Jeff Comedy

'LIFE SAVE-US"
tie and tie

'ESD~tAY, AliG. 27

-A Fox special featui'e, with theo
"'Fox Kiddies" Janie and Kathei'-

Lee in a kidnapping es-
capade.

Wi'DINEAD)AY,- AUG. 28
'TIE IGHTI'ING TRIL No. 3

--also-
.Four other reels with good

comledy.
oce and 15ec

OLIP TiS PROGRAM OUT
FOR YOUR GUIDE.

OrMotto-"Nothing Too Good

Fo'Lurns

city announce the safe arrival over-
seas of 'Lieut. L. S. Bolt, Richard Dun-
lap and others -from this city attach-
ed to the 81st Division which was re-
cently encamped in -Greenville.
The friends of Mr. B. L. -Parkinson

were glad to see him in the city sov-
eral days recently. Mr. Parkinson is
now with the. Y. M. C. A. at Camp Se-
vier and expects to be hei'c for the
next few days on special work con-
Inected with his duties there.

Margaret Knight, May Davis, Eloise
Clardy, William Vance Albright, .Mar-
tin Teague, 'ltichard Counts, Houston
lloper and John Wilkes have returned
home after enjoying a we '.-end house
party at the home of .\Ii. and Mrs.
G. F. Cobb at Greenville.

Mr. W. C. 1ichelberger, who is on
the constabulary force at Charleston,
where lie Is credited with doing very
line work, is at home for a short vaca-
tion. Mr. 10lehelberger, who is an en-
thusiastic Dial and Cooper man, says
everytinilg is alright inl Charleston.

Mrs. W. U. .Iichey, Si'., received a
letter several days ago from her soi,
Grover, who has been overseas for
severalI 1mot11tS, sta tig htill Ie its 'e-

celitly received Iis coiiti Issiont its i

i-'ond lieutenant anti that lie wias
thenl onl Is way to joinl his commland.

ELE("IION DLlt\WS NE.\lt.

Aditi-1ser ilIll iterelve and e Out
i1eluiis as in Former Years.
\Witht tle closiing of the entries for

couity olices Saturday night. the last
lap of the camlpalgnt was entered. Diui'-
ing the last few days of the week sev.
eral new candidates entterted the race.
R. Dunk Boyd entered the race for thc
liouse of Rlireentatves and two
more entrie's were received into the
race for county commissioner, .lessrs.
11. Wright Martlin and La. W. Martini.
.lr. G. Add Campbell, who iad enter-
((I the race for tile ilouse of Itepre-
settatives, withdrew his name at the
last moment.
As is customary, Tie Advertiser will

receive and gjve out election returns.
Its friends over the county who have
assisted In this work in the past are
retested to assist lit the same mai-
ner again anid help liaurens county to
be the first to get full returits in. A
bulletin board will be provide(d so that
aill who comne to town will be accoimi-
ilodated.

"TAKE IT ALL
AROUND 1'M A

BETTER MAN!"
Sout1h ('arolinian 'Tells lion lie ('or-
reted Liver Trouble Fially .%(-

- ltr all[ Dilse hald Failled.:
The liver is the keystone of tile di-

geast ve tract. .11uist let tile livet' go
wioig and the effects are soon feltlthroughout the bo(y. A silggisi Ifv-
V't spells misery. distaste for food( an1d
lack of interest in life.

"I suffered from liver trouitble," de-.-
lar'es 'T. It. Stea(nII. tI' wt'eli knowin
Drayton, S. C,, resident. Mr. Stead-
Man riis al auto bus line atid Is wellkniownt by hiuidreds of people alonlghits r'oite. Contittig in a siied
sttinelit, be say : ".ly slomtach antd
kidneys also wet lbafcion me and I
was gr'ealtly distrt edby0(1'constlitiont.
I r'ead in the nt 'vspapers whet'e thItis
was accom p1lihtng so muctdh for- other'
suff'ererts t ht I decIded to1 give it a
Itr'it. I bhave t aken onte hottl10OFI i'eo andt( alIready I feel lo.ts et'.
I sl eeu atnd geltt'mytful ys everyvnIght. na) alppet ite is mi 1tI improt0ved,
and take !t all artoiin . Im a better
man. .\y bo0wels'ar tow relible. No
mtore liIvet'r (ottb . Dt'eco certain ly
dlid wondetrs C tme. I have tiken
loads of liveir medicintes biut nonte
r'eachled mt . hike I)reco. It cetaIttly
broughtIresit Its anid am gladly r'ecom-
tmending It to all my friends."

Drteco is a pleasant, natural herb
tmed icinoe thatI ' reallo~wonelerfui-iIIn
the resttts it brtintgs. It quicl(kly cleans

hteadache, contst ipationi. sour stomach,
blilousness, dizzy spells, hadl bieath
and~coated1 tngiue. It is ild(, It ne vet'
gt'ries and It Is a boweIltnic as well
as a cleanse' and lvetr t'egutlator.

DrteC'O Is dlipnsed by worth-whIle
drtug stor'es and phtarm'talsta everyv-whler'e anid ls ptart icuarlyr''iecommtentd -

ed In Iaurens by Laurtens Drug Co.

Small Bilaze it Adlvertise- Shop.
Saturd(ay afterntoon ant explosIon of

gasolinae in 'the vicinIty of t he liotype
Int the (omplosling loom of 1'Te Adver--
tiser' cauisedl a small blaze which
was extitnguished witht sttall loss by
lprompIt wot'k oif Ithe firtdepar'tmtiit
atnd fiends. fthe e)xIlositto('dOtcurted
w~hent the linotype operator, Mr. Roff,
attempdto1ls(1Ight thle gasolito bitrnt-
er of the machine aftet' it had gone out
fot' some1 reason ot' anothtet'. Th'e
match IgnIted the acctuulated gas
In te atm115iosher and caused a 10oud
exptloslon wvhich surp-lrised Mr. Roff,
to say thte least, and caused sudden
dIscomfitures in .the editorial sanc-
tum.. For a Cow motnetnts It appeared
that The Advetriser woutld be0 Issued
tunder dilflicultles thtis week, bitt ex-
cept for uplsetting the mental equtill-
briunm of "staff", the wheels of pro-
gress wer'e not stayed to any appre-
ciable extent.

Union Services,
Unlonejervlces of the various denom-

Inations of the cIty will be held next
Sunday at the FIrst 'Presbyterian
chturch. The service tonight will be
held at the First Methodist church, be-
ginning nat 8:30,

Wom1en Called to Service.
Just as it is necessary to have an

army of men in France to win this
war, so it Is necessary to have an
army of women at home. This army
of women is to be nurses; to care for
their own families in sicknesp, their
neighbors, the sick in our hospitals
and our wounded soldiers who will be
sent back to us.
The government is calling for 25,000

young women to take the nurses'
training and fill the places of the many
who have gone overseas and the many
more' who will go in the near future.
It should be the ambition of more than
that number of young women in our
country to enter such a high and no-
ble calling.
To better prepare the women of our

county to care for our sick during the
absence of our doctors and nurses, the
Red Cross (hlaptir intends giving a
course in irst Aid, beginning the first
of ISeptImlber. 'hie colirse will be giv-
en by Dr. I. -). Fergiuson and will
volsist of teni iesons of Iwo classes a
wveek.
The women of tile coily are in-

vited amid Irged to take 1he course.
Thle elasts is ihnite-d to twventy mleml-I
hars. Those whigto join the
"lass will please give their namies, as
soon as nlossible to one of lie foilow-

.\ Mrs. Pierce Ca(ine

.\Mrs. Albert Dial,

.\Mrs. George falle.

"Acut. flart I mhipro)v-ing.
Ilecent letters from Licut. Augustus

G. lart who was wounded in France,
state hat he has been dismissed from
tle hospital. butl is not abli to rejolin
his regiment. H,1e was given light
duty for a few lays, after which time
he wa sto have a short leave of ah-
sente. 1,ieuI. ilart has been in Fraince
almost a year and has been in the
advance zone all of the time. He has
not had a day off dutty till after lie wa.
wounded. He was wouided in tbree
places, two shell splinters and an in-
jured shoulder. He was wounded oil
the l8th day of July in the big bat-
tie on the Marne. Ills captain was
killed by his side, also many others.
le says it is a miracle that any es
caped in such terrifle fighting. IHi:
division, the First, was cited by (;en-
eral Pershing; also the Second Dilvi-
sion, which was engaged at tie same
time.

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Druggists refund money If PAZO OINTMENT fails
z. cure Itching, Bind. Bleeding or Protruding Piles.tIstneti' relieves Itching Piles and YOU C-mn getrostful a: ce after the first application. Price GOc.

STOP,
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Chock F

Clothing, H
Shirt Waists, M,
wear, Hosiery, (
Dress Shirts, C
Shades, Rugs, C
Lanterns, Lam1
*Clocks, Station<
Medicines, Toil,
Blueing, Soda, 1\
Ready-to-wear a

We have very n<
mense stocks of gener
our goods were boug
and buy these goods
while these two big si
sell them.
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Red Iroi
TWO ST
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TRUNKS and SUIT CASES
LARGEST AND BEST LINE
EVER SHOWN HERE

Reasonably Priced and Built to Give Best of Service

1o ~. W

0

If You Need a Tiiiink Now is the. Time to Buy.
Come and See Our Display.

S. M. & E. -H. Wilkes &Co.

URNS& CO.===2 STORES

~uII of General Merchandise
ats, Shoes, Dry Goods, Millinery, Dress Goods, Skirts,
en's and Boys' Pants, Work Skirts, Overalls, Under-
7lbves, Handkerchiefs, Towels, Suspenders, Collars, Ties,
aps, Suspenders, 'Trunks Bags, Suit Cases, Window
urtain Poles, Tinware, Crockery, Enameledware, Lamps,
Chimneys, Flowerpots, Churns, Jewelry, Watches,

cry, Tobacco, Cigars, Cigarettes, Guitars, Standard
et Soaps. Laundry Soaps, Washing Powders, Starch,
/latches, Notiois;~Ribbons, Laces, Embroidery, Ladies'
md Millinery of the latest creations.
ear everything you may need. This newspaper would not list our two im-
al merchandise. Our stocks are now doubly larger than ever before, and
ht many months ago. The saving in price is yours if you will comet in
while they last. Procrastination is the thief of time. Don't put it off; buy
tocks last. Now it's up to you; we have the goods and we are going to

JY EARLY AND SAVE 25 TO 35 PER CENT.

riRacket-~J.C.Burns& Co.

'ORES CHOCK FULL OF GENERAL MERCHAN9DISE
No. 2 Store North Side Sq1uare, Burns Block * 'o**'l~a**-**

No. 1 Store 210 Wiest Laurens Street. *'a -n m a


